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County's Best Crop
Gets Magazine Cover
Recognition

Morrow county's bumper wheat
crop, its fine sheep, cattle, hogs
and horses, were all passed up to
feature a sample of its best crop
its youngsters on the cover page
of the current issue of Oregon
Farmer, the states' leading farm
magazine.

Pictured, astride a hog, is Duane
Baker, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Baker of lone.

An item in explanation of the
cover, says: "Duane has always
liked to play with pigs," writes his
mother, and he and his brother
Ronald, have great sport trying to
lasso the pigs and calves. . . Beef
cattle, hogs, and a few milk cows
are sidelines on the 1500-ac- re farm
of the Baker's, 1350 acres of which
is devoted to wheat and the bal-

ance pasture.

Winners Named in

Mustangs Triumph

12--0 Over Scrappy

Mac Hi 'B' Team

First and Fourth Per-

iod Scores Give Lo-

cals Winning Margin
In an extra-conferen- ce game here

Saturday afternoon Heppner high's
Mustangs outscored the scrappy "B"
squad of Mac Hi, 12-- 0. The game
was fast and clean throughout.

The visiting Pioneers received the
ball from the kick-o- ff and were
downed on their own 30-ya- rd line.
Showing much power in the opening
minutes, they ran up two first downs
before the Mustangs gained posses-

sion of the ball. A mixture of pass
and power plays took the Mustangs
within two yards of a touchdown
before losing the ball. The Pioneers
kicked from behind their own goal
line, and the locals advanced back
up the field in easy style to set the
ball on the line, from where
left half Barratt drove through cen-

ter to pay dirt. Padberg failed to
convert.

In the second quarter, the Pioneers
set up a determined drive only to
lose the ball on the Heppner 10-ya- rd

line. The half ended with the Mus-
tangs leading 6-- 0.

The third quarter was a steady
exchange in possession of the ball
with neither team threatening. The
fourth quarter started with the
Mustangs holding the ball and dom-

inating it three-fourt- hs of the time.
With eight minutes to play, Heppner
began filling the air with passes and
completed several. This set the ball
on the Pioneer's ten-ya- rd line. Mc
Gintock and Lovgren pushed the
ball up to the two-ya- rd line, and
Barratt went over right tackle for
another scoore. The conversion try
was unsuccessful and the score stood
12-- 0.

With a minute to go the Mustangs
power-house- d their way up to the
two-ya- rd line. Here they were pen-

alized and finally lost the ball on
an incomplete end zone pass. '

Heppner showed a good combina-
tion of power and passing with the
two ends, Scrivner and Snow, nab-

bing seven passes out of ten tries.
Kenny and Padberg showed up well
defensively, backing up the line, as
did linemen Lane, Ferguson, Drake,
and Cohn.

Outstanding offensive player for
Mao Hi was fullback Wheeler.

The next game for Coach Lyle
Swenson's Mustangs will be on the
Arlington sandpile next Friday. Rat-

ed as underdogs in this tussle, the
Mustangs will give a good account
of themselves in revenge of the 19-- 13

whipping administered by the
Honkers earlier in the season.

Blankenship Named
To Teachers' Post

Alden H. Blankenship, superin-
tendent of local schools was named
to the office of vice-presid- of
the eastern Oregon conference of
Oregon Teachers association when
officers were elected in Pendleton
last week end. Harvey Wright of
John Day was elected president and
Mrs. Forrest Canova of John Day
was elected secretary-treasure- r.

The conference was largely at-

tended by teachers of Morrow coun-
ty and highly interesting and prof-

itable sessions are reported.

McMURDOS IN ACCIDENT

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. McMurdo both
were injured about the face early
Saturday morning when their car
hit wet pavement and slapped into
the bank near Hood River when they
were on their way to Corvallis to
attend the O. S. foot-

ball game. Miss Marjorie Sims, a
niece, and two CCC boys riding in
the back seat were uninjured. Af-

ter receiving first aid at a Hood River
er hospital, Dr. and Mrs. McMurdo
returned home. Both are progress-
ing nicely from their injuries.

Committee Named

To Decide Course Of

New Hospital Move

Elks Join Chamber
in Promoting Plan;
Seek County Unit

Heppner chamber of commerce's
proposal to obtain a new hospital for
Morrow county gained impetus this!
week with naming of the plan-f- or

mulating committee by President B.
C. Pinckney, and endorsement of the
move by Heppner lodge of Elks.

Named on the committee were
Harold Cohn, Harvey Miller, Ralph
Jackson, Lucy E. Rodgers, Garnet
Barratt, Bert Johnson and J. O. Tur-
ner.

While discussion at the recent
chamber meeting and sentiment gen-

erally has favored following a gen-

eral county hospital plan, similar to
that which has worked successfully
in other places, it will be left to the
committee to formulate the plan of
procedure, said Pinckney.

Since the chamber has adopted
the project, expressions of commen-
dation have come from all sides, in-

dicating general public acceptance
of the idea. There have even been
offers of individual subscriptions to
help send off the move.

The move was strongly endorsed
by the Heppner lodge of Elks who
voted their support to the chamber
in every manner possible to bring
about its realization. Other organi-
zations, too, are expected to lend
their endorsement.

More impetus was given the new
hospital move this week when both
the Heppner and Morrow General
hospials here were closed due to in-

ability to obtain helper -- "" -
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Four generations of the Devin
clan recently got together for a
picture with the above result.
Taking the first generation role is
M. J. 'Devin, pioneer of the Sand
Hollow section; second, Mrs. Letha
Archer; third, Mrs. Archer's son,
Austin Smith of Portland, and
fourth, Mr. Smith's daughter, Miss
Dorothy. Mr. Devin was especially
pleased to pose in the role of
great-grandfath- er.

IOOF Grand Master
To Make Two Visits

Morrow county will be favored
with two visits by Deputy Grand
Master Grant Murphy...of Stayton

i : 1 jj a iwnu win aaaress two joint meetings
of Oddfellows lodges on next Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

The deputy grand master will be
in Heppner for a joint meeting of
Willow lodge No. 66 and Lexington
lodge No. 168 on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 22, and on Thursday will be at
Morgan for a joint meeting of lone
lodge No. 135 and Morgan lodge No.
191. Attendance by members of the
various lodges is urged in the an-

nouncement, which promises a mes-
sage of interest to every member.

SELECTEE RETURNS
Sam Steers of Hardman arrived

home this morning from Fort Lewis.
Wash., having received his discharge

'from the service due to being past
the 28-ye- ar age limit for selectees.

Coyote Shows True
Nature When Mrs.
Doe Takes After Him

"As scared as a coyote" is no
exaggerated language, avers Char-
lie McElligott of the lone section.

Upon entering a mountain prai-
rie Tuesday morning, Charlie spied
some deer upon it. Shortly there
appeared from out the brush a
coyote. The coyote was spied by
Mrs. Doe of the deer flock, who
immediately took after the coyote.

When last seen Mr. Coyote was
headed back into the brush, tail
between hind legs with Mrs. Doe,
her front hooves flying, in close
pursuit.

Ed Walker Slugged,
Robbed on Highway

Ed Walker, mechanic at Rosewall
Motor company was the victim of
thugs who slugged him and took $61
in cash at the intersection of the
Cold Springs highway and Umatilla
road Monday. He was flagged down
at the point about 10:30 a. m. by two
men, he told officers.

The men pretended to have a

breakdown, and as Walker leaned
over their engine they slugged and
stabbed him.

Walker was rushed to the Hermis-to- n

hospital where his wounds were
revealed not to be serious, and he
was able to come on to his home
here.

Chase by officers of three states
had failed to apprehend the assail-

ants by this morning. One man was
described as about 35 years of age,
5 feet 10 inces, 150 pounds, light
complexion, sandy hair, appearing
Swedish; the other was about 60, 6

feet 3 inches, 170 pounds, rawboned,
light complexion, slightly stooped,
wearing brown hat, bib overalls and
blue jacket. They were in a green
Chevrolet sedan, 1929 or 1930 model.

Chamber Sets Junket
To Pendleton Today

Ten or more members of the local
chamber of commerce will join rep-

resentatives from other like bodies
of the Pendleton district in greeting
a delegation of 80 Portland business
men at a dinner at the Vert Mem-

orial building in Pendleton this eve-
ning under sponsorship of the cham-

ber of the Round-U- p city. Several
important discussions are slated and
a question box will be held follow-
ing the speaking.

The local group will be headed by
President B. C. Pinckney, and others
expected to attend are F. W. Tur-

ner, secretary, C. J. D. Bauman,
Kenneth House, P. W. Mahoney, Dr.
A. D. McMurdo, J. V. Crawford,
Conley Lanham, Charles Cox and
W. C. Rosewall.

PREPARE FOR SEAL SALE

Plans for the annual Oregon Tu-

berculosis association Christmas seal
sale were formulated at a meeting
Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
J. O. Turner, president of Morrow
County Public Health association.
Also present were Mrs. Harriet Lun-de- ll,

vice-presid- and Miss Rose
Leibbrand, county seal sale chair-
man. It is expected to realize $200
from this year's sale toward main-
taining a nine-mont- hs' public health
nursing service in the county the
coming year.

BPW PRESENT PROGRAM
"Women's Part in Defense" was the

theme of a Business and Profession-
al Womens club program presented
before the Monday Lions luncheon,
at which members of the ladies
group were special guests. Miss
Rose Leibbrand, BPW president, led
the discussion. A report of the tea-

chers conference at Pendleton last
week end was made by Mrs. Lucy
E. Rodgers and Alden Blankenship.

BUDGET MEETING SET
A meeting of the city budget com-

mittee to prepare the estimated ex-
penditures for January 1 to July 1,
1942, will be held at the council
chambers next Monday evening, an-
nounces Mayor J. O. Turner.

'Food For Defense'

Meeting, First Of

Two, Here Today

State Leaders Meet
With County Men
To Explain Course

The Morrow county farm defense
board met at the county agent's of-

fice this morning to go over goals
for the "Food for Defense" program.
County goals were tentatively set
this morning, and this afternoon the
board is meeting with the county
land use planning committee, com-
munity AAA committeemen, grange
masters and other farm leaders to
discuss the goals and plans for meet-
ing them.

Hnry Baker, AAA chairman for
the county, is chairman of the de-

fense board, and other members are
C. D. Conrad, county agent; F. F.
Wehmeyer, forest service; R. I.
Thompson, Farm Credit adminis-
tration; Bruce Stewart, FSA; Jim
Kistner, SCS, and Minnie McFar-lan- d,

REA.
M. L. Belangie of the Surplus Mar-

keting administration; Clyde Kiddle,
state AAA representative, and Bob
Steiling, USDA extension service,
all members of the state farm de-

fense council, were present at the
meeting this morning, and Belangie
explained the duties and purposes of
the county defense boards.

Goals set by the board call for in-

creases in production in 1942 over
1941 as follows: Milk 10 percent,
milk cows 2 percent, eggs 10 per-
cent, chickens 10 per cent, hogs 30
percent, turkeys 10 percent, barley
30 percent. Marketing of cattle in
1942 was asked, to be increased 10
percent over 1941 with no increase
in production. No change in sheep
production was recommended.

Some of the goals are above and
some are below those set for the
state as a whole.

Educational meetings are slated to
inform the public on the defense
goals and ways of meeting them. A
meeting will be held in Heppner on
October 21, beginning at 2 o'clock p.
m., and meetings will be held at
Irrigon at 2 o'clock p. m., and Board-ma- n

at 7:30 o'clock p. m. on the
27th. Everyone is urged to attend
one of these meetings to obtain the
information needed to determine
his part in the program and to as-

sist him in making the required re-

ports. The county AAA organiza-
tion has the job of contacting each
individual farmer to' ascertain the
part each will take in meeting the
goals.

Four Selectees to Get
Orders to Report

Four selectees from Morrow coun-
ty will be ordered to report for in-
duction November 4, according to
announcement of the local board.
They are John Edward Hays, Joel
Clark Engelman, Ernest Marvin Al-
len and James Haskell Peck.

All of the selectees who left Hepp-
ner on October 9 for the Portland
induction station were accepted for
service in the U. S. army. Kenneth
Dale Lane who was transferred for
induction to a Portland board was
rejected, the local office reports.

REA MEETING TONIGHT
Henry Baker, president, announces

a meeting of the board of directors
of the Mid-Colum- Co-o- p for this
evening to consider acceptance of
REA's approval of construction of
247 miles of line within the proposed
district, the remainder to come later.
Mr. Baker reports that favorable re-
port is received from Bonneville on
the power angle of the proposed
district, and anticipates that the way
will soon be cleared for actual con-

struction work.

DUCK SEASON OPENS
Heppner sportsmen joined a horde

of other hunters over the state to-
day in opening the duck hunting
season.

Canning Contest
In the White Satin sugar canning

contest sponsored by the Oregon
State grange and White Satin Sugar
company the following were the
winners for Morrow county:

Mrs. Faye Finch from Lena grange
won first in all three divisions, can-
ned fruit, preserves and jell. Alice
Anderson of Rhea Creek grange won
second on canned fruit. Mrs. Percy
Hughes of Lena grange won second
on preserves, third on canned fruit,
and third on jelly. Mrs. E. M. Baker
of Willows grange won second on
jelly and third on preserves.

Mrs. Orville Cutsforth, Lexington,
clerked the contest and Mrs. Amy
Sperry, home economics instructor,
lone high school, did the judging.
The judging was held at the recent
Pomona meeting. The ladies win
ning will all receive substantial
awards of sugar and their winning
entries will be judged again at state
grange headquarters in Portland in
competition with other county win
ners over the state and other prizes
of electric stoves, refrigerators, ra-

dios, etc., will be presented to the
winners of the statewide contest.

Many New Books
On Library Shelves

Many new books have recently
been placed on the shelves at the
Heppner Public library, announces
Mrs. Floyd Jones, president. Among
the recent arrivals are:

Keys of the Kingdom, Cronin; This
Above All, Knight; Above Suspi-
cion, Mclnnes; The Venables, Nor-ri- s;

Evil Under the Sun, Christie;
No Life for a Lady, Cleveland; Shake
Hands With the Dragon, Glick; Si-

erra Outpost, Lofberg; Big Family,
Partridge; Two Ends to Our Shoe-
string, Pinkerton; Berlin Diary,
Shirer; Girl at the Cross Roads,
Gregory; Bambi's Children, Salten;
Peter Churchmouse, Austin; Little
Igloo, Beim; Baby Animals, Brown;
Three Prayers for Children, Doane;
Favorite Nursery Songs; Elmer
Buys a Circus, Gilbert; Mystery at
the Little Red Schoolhouse, Orton;
A History of the United States for
Young People, Sondergaard; Whisk,
the Story of a Chipmunk, Stearns;
Snowshoe Twins, Tompkins; Susie
Stewart, M. D., Chandler; Success in
Reserve, Hall; Blueberry Mountain,
Meader.

ENLISTS IN NAVAL RESERVES
Bert Mason, Jr., enlisted Satur-

day, Oct. 11, in the U. S. naval re-
serves and left immediately for the
training station at San Diego, reports
H. L. Larsen, recruiting officer of
the Walla Walla station. Mr. Larsen
announces that he will be at the
Pendleton postoffice on Thursdays
to interview all prospective appli-
cants for enlistment in any depart-
ment of the navy.

FSA OFFICE TO OPEN
Bruce Stewart, newly appointed

FSA manager for Heppner was in
the city today to attend the county
farm defense board meeting, and an- -
nounced that the new FSA office in
the hotel building would be open
for business next Monday.


